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From
The Allegb-efth Arsenal Diattaterv...

Continuance(Atte Islviettigation
: The •CorChieesitiry-4emittitillti.laboraon.

r .: Monday morning, having Robin
~,,-.llol6,laallolmthelßorongh of Lawrencedile,:

•

'414'4 120*Iini4lie, 'tie first Witness -Moth,'
3- stoist=ses;.

When firstr iteard theexplosion,thonglthitirtil
. cannon; taw the Umolte,iind ran tiiivArdsi

the stain; could:4ldt 12,4 1;:uults-Lbu 1/13:4)*14
*he door wax locked; saw Mr. Cleatto the-

' middle of the, ininn'trying/b pacify ttiel.gishi;,
• went to the elevrOrktellt same. gocbg
'down oat of the Toonit:therope was theti.O.ti
tad no more emild,go down; went back to ant
atairway, acid found no way of gettingitawit.
it was then reported:Maths rebelswereigoing-
,to -blow us -ail .11.13;...prent again- to thadoos,

rope, Said got down on the ouisid•
of the building omtliniupper side; fallingictif,„

. ter I felt able, got, up and went towards Abet
burning betiding; Met a gentlemen, who told,
me to getback, as, the magardne.was going M.

• be blown up; know nothing about thecause
of the explosioni,: -/.-.
TTTTTTST or LINOTOSSISS,S=FSO HEW. TErla

ALLSOID cotothr IDLE, milieu'
non cartvenattitimica 111=01=10N.

MOOS. Jasper hlyers,,recialled7-Thelleit,
day alter the accident; •I' taw two gentle-Men_
in tbeizrautidt,ithouttwo o'clock ; venire' to'
them; one of them said he was the Bargees'; -
asked him what •• were, g,
made for the:freralt, he said, or I understood'
him distlioctry, fharthe .procession would:hi
formed in the streidetn*oribattii warehouse
No. 2; , understood itien, also •to tell Me he

ilia-Pak;geniedof people; sawpeat..
Bdie and told him nthis „eras..the-order,frocti•
the. Burgess to hay- a-Abe Park cleared ;, .we
went to-,thempper -grounds, and, with

• nal"; cleared the Park down to thelower,wartii7
hose; at that pointiliiiii•vrii Anita a ',broad

,ok,peopieverome.... 44 whom did not wish,tb ,ge
'Vet ; those persons who did not wish:AC-4C-
out did not seed tatare lost any friends,:at
leastif they had, their conduct was improper;,
theBurgess attempted to pass the
and was stopped,ity:nrioxif them in rather ;,si.
rough manner ; Cu moon as' I learned who:INS

:7:ll=;.taiderad'LhiSNLOlet him pass ;

Bale wee some twenty_ or thirty feet plant;
tad' teeing' Ceitilen" -pats ' at he supposed;,
withoutauthority, he helloed to the sentinels .
-trigosstint,o4,l4 ..Itoldhlno It.was a Dian ,who
-hid a right - 1,0 pail! ;be immediately then
said„, "pass him, of course I". there ,is aut.

4therti matters-ietpecting- '-ecime-i:lingutgaiire.
ported to have been need byy ..,iout. Bdie,dur-,
irigithe Should- like tospeak,.
I wee withLitht. B. most of the time- that
day; don't recollect any wordor expression of

which.: wae.troproper . we were toge ther
near where the building was burning:- A
gentleman ivanto.i&us, and said hebad lost'

--
.Idiroilingitiettin-the Aire: think he' ave-

- his name as Donahue; will not be certain
~-•*bouttliat. Lie was at the time very consid,...

oraidy intoxicated. Ile and Lieut.
versed for come-considerable time whilitl'irgs,

, present:- ,Thero was no expression that, was.
' -'1.impropermade use ofon Lient:_E's. part.: l.

--7"---dorerltfro-w-ithather, itTethoilirbe proper to
give toy' opinion'or hot. But my, oninlonls
that thereport is nticirlY, fiLe,maliciously so.
On the.eraning theAdire, Lieutenant Bdie

• -

beingpresent, as ranking officer, had supreme
command - .of all' theY ,rentinele there.,

Lieut. Myers acid, Liens. "Bdie would.tilso
desire. ei make a statement about the Matter;
but the jury declined tir.hiXr -anything more

Itiregarding the statement as altogether
of-their province. •---

•
ttertcrord enema.

Witala.the habitofvisiting all thetmild,

kleikronce's: day, .the Laboratory oftener. than ,
that ' On- th e-day of the accident visited:it '

.„.
once .insidea thorough inspection. Rave.,

• ' statthticaiiiethie 'Arsenal since &Istil.
July. ;Some dayeltdidnotvisit the litheta,,
tory at all, because of absence on other duty,

• for instance when testing guns at the proving
-,..:gresmiL'lthiterfiecr Cider of. Col. Symington,.,

dutid'Aug..l-lb;(raiid to, jury)and inspicted
oftener attar receiving than before. When. I

• -tidied. therooms, tavrthat there was no pow--
:---, -"der aeattenedlocsely,and•saw. that the work.

Wks going on Jegularly. Don't recollect
- _having my:atteiation celled, Or 'seeing powder
_-. scattered outalde of the rooms,:and but.twe

or three days before theaccident gave special
ordertforgreater esre'cares us PHI =PLOSION. . . •

' accident weecanoed. by ignition
-2-----fr-O-sitheigrating•of therwheetairrtheroadway.

./.,..Itozoily:liavisheen: Matedby vibration of...the
tho'iliime:Oflo'Miensemployed:

!••Mtißride is 'imiersl*,Stipeiintandent: of the
departhient, teas Mr.

immediatebwinaynpd mine AS -supervitoi,
to see to:lbexes:mutt ofammunition and pow,
dertonnd fromAbe-magazine and labiiraterY:

ofany 'violation of the roles re-*
theen.,inattors hy, portions( observe,

; ' won. were soma inetanevis of cureless*
'‘t .putting up. ,:ofammunition at_tho -Laboratory

r ,-" defected at Wanblg ton.. order ,of
7th wee pethaps ceased hy--sin. ,theaitigation-
consequent upon said careless puttingsop of
the ammunition,and the detection of the fact
that thefusee-were-net properly made.. - -
alealutisrf Or_A.lc.4salirrANT Virammit or TIES

James ThorKsrlie...aesisted Mr. Mcßride to
. hie duties forimen:of the:laboratory,, 'tee-,

ustgeed-,--ttr.assisting
• - toperinbindence of nelar.. Labersto4 tln =Hr.^

Mcßride's absence.• Comniencing work- ItP
morning,tatt,that making of eartrkitme and
fleldittentuipitien was commenced in , proper_

...Lutanneroreceiving instructions from Mr. Mc;
..•Bridslintsolf; regard toputting-Alp of dli-.
...:ferinfaohtOf_awmaeftion,e4-o,nd4a-regald

toal aping of the reems.affd; the plate ,po-,
eratlyEanci,(olloweopt...hisorders. Ott,
matte impressed on-loy,mlud,aras to .hiivis
everything Wed ,detalled:li 'or
boys, generallyieventAothine epee'.ol

,pgrpese of.plOringthefront of thibeilding„
-PrisiFh* the

tionitiedViNtiaind,front of '.. -peircheal\evllbouti
-•aaylipeolaljnttruaifone,oslloBl*W that 4tr:

erel'ardera :covered this On the
wkorning,of'.dey.ofeeotdent, I exandnedipar-

1,
.„

..eitoradit stha.l"thenn E., .
ifentof. the•poreh; and 'did not notice any

•-o an Lb eg that. couldproduce` hi.'powder . .1 .
plosion..'my-memoryis not very good arts,
details,.especially sines -this. accident. i My*

wrimairarioniNtxithetthernagashie and
lliat7-4artt;of

teexateinciltskpsrtof the btllding.,
The heads ofreth.roontiretel_responelhis for

•Ifelarglifite;tple can rireenit and.. porches,
Wult)sad,--tuludffethuu esPeOthlll-, des-

igustedior.supirvising that.
--"'"Wauft,lmwdelAddittilitnpan.the_readwiiy,
'-'7"e.roxisthaver:been tatyt eatolsaily done; in our

•; -ste: trithiattbatknowledgeiund against
•aWebillikspace fit:Mier:the hot,

easfeevibge OfiikW Wweit,eftara.being
• :tcro ltThie wes4imply dastY,aridit was

•there to hejlilthered.'up. . Did ;not kite's
J.that:thelelsieeplegivereveto taken toy the

!pond.; There kctehint fee Inches,
••

.7_ above the edge of.thepoieb natio enltAifigh
__;_lailud...,..get_pented-tbtraweeilexOff et it

eyispilti titlioadtrefis:bni ' .the,Swittipinge were
Wer.egjba allte,to'Sta -spaCe`between the'

ted-Aatt;reheppoeite the-hex-miens;
the, *tone- loirdway-itottutinroitilOog ihoro,

• 'butat thd cud of No: I. 'The morningberet

moved 'therzeptVOilti 'side-of the' totidersy,
41iflildetthefenee ithdleitthivic tobi.n"movod

Dy;-adartirldentiiip-every-few deys and.
wok ,thew- away., =When I Amid- thatale',

net ioets,every day to Teetotal
'frh4 14y. vettatherik-away-in-tionie-,to the;
Mantra$ll6, pond, or Some plea distantfroca
the letwletery, ,ft Wes-generally' -so:mixed

-_,Lirithdirtaile-Poolcid•-euplonletr.7.7•;•:r ;4i1P1;01"rarraftessi.l
Think clte.iitir den( rieearred-freinthe

-.o4wedev-ef-twit,aldwrable.111,'ionestieh:
way, epow.E..the roadway. 'll-coining:tht of

...2.'.310.1.4.whaithe-ettelosionocesusedi:tbinkit
had cooniitailbbOtito;L ik:rfoll.rOink 10m
ha7PV,h34,feeting 13tlieTdlll4•.ymea
at*hetes thorn, pelwing-illreetlY'kfthe pick
wherethesweepings-Wird dePinftd;tefiefere..

•

ettre, nitwitsflittatten.',_s'llfe;lll.7.iler_testddid_thatahlidsink.atthe'
/MAeLthok porch was Waist the eliCo
I, boat the sed of No 17A_eew~lomepowder

~7•110/ffit;P.1411.PAirolto toeifront °Vied-4; never
lialvegy.powderott.hro:l2.-,...Thebartehreyere-

;7lt4l.'l7Wol4l,4-thietitqthp
filothd on- the der,ef the lexpleslen.

•:-:'S,zlloforqsthirr. ,l4o4;l4questild-seittoing.olo,stsitOrstr4PAine;

riA'Sneerillllhettotssaftsihr,th7*SY- ;

theDewitt!? sizins4„,,.:-.2 4
----7.7g;Wheinme rewonki.-Nntigalwi tierOmni:

•

The work
sompleted-hTiont the:first of June. eth-road.
W4 11i07..40. 1ind Ibousiderid it unsafe be:

WarKohliditheiiiwai barely one track
*ern - The toadwasmade of
freitistene,stry'ithitticts. 'Am a 'oontraotor.
!Whirr:Veiled in-tiutiri it-Ignites readily;
froerfrietka home-heels- it will readily:

iatOlta ;slll.-ve seem-it-do rm:with my own

Nfinreet- 'The road was gory rough; and ITho-
lisve,roortidimgerous, ou-secount of the jolt-
ing of. the powder, before it wae,etoned.

gronads,..where the

:accident °mimed', an d -then ad journed for

. :dinner:]
-

Sleeting ise-lbawreneevillee,-Indignae,
ties against teut..l. B. Edte.

' meeting of citite;ris warbeld in Lawrence-

villfil'On Saturday oVeniug, At which Burgess

~rc,CizrlPt"!lial. for. IhoiPo 90°0 • of hearing

''S?..2norto of Jlio Committees appointed to

eurrinlend.theburialof the, victims by the

latediusterat the Arsenal. '
The Committeeappointed to wait upon Col.

aymington; reported thatthetbadcalled ,upon
him and drubs 'Asa _noqutesaod in. their ro-
gues%to=spoutall 0within .tbeAlienist on
itkipdpo, following:the explesion, Thursday.
;nt .00Fludtlee-to ellPerinterld, ghe burial,

.reported,that their, arrangements had been
serformliinterfeied withbtLient..l. 8..Effie,
one of ,Arr At-serial folfhoere, wbo,ejectrf from
rho groubdrthe olergymen appolutid tc offi-
ciate at the creononies,3ho- Cottimitteen, and
the-eitisfinit ,there assembled. :Soma of the
citiseme-rettionlitrittadi hut , were-threatened
with:thellayatiet of theguud.

Lieut. Mesh; another, oftices,,,regarding
Albs; eondeetnit nnfeeling end% end URDOCOS-
miry, directedthe guard •to cease, but as soon
-en Litptta Myers left order wu again
enforced. .

_

oa tiodaa at 4aaaa, rectai,,, a commit-
:44'ot five was appointed tO draft resolutions.
The chair appointed Messrs. "lames• T. fil'-
Effure; M. M'Culleugh, George Irwin, Tilly
Patter cud Dr.James Robinson as the Com-
mittee., f

• ußev. Me.,Andrews,umoved theta committee
ofAhree„ts appointed to, preeent • „series of
lenolutiorfc ,of Warmth,' And lendolenoe to

die buffeted friends of the sufferers by the

lite disaster; Rev. Andreves,lter.Dr. Gracey
sail Dr.• S. S. /tuna were appointed for that
- During the absonCe of the committees, re-,

' Markt'Were made--by citizen', to the effect
thnt tho affairsof the Arsenal were conducted
infant:inchmore careful manner, under lieut.
Ronmani, than byhis snectessor:Col. Syming-

The Committee OD nODOintiODI reported—
Ist. Their .uncpaalified disapprobation of

Rdielt conduct, which eras rude and
ungentlemanly in the extreme, and a brutal
outrage on 'the feelings of humanity. 2d.
Their. ‘high appreciation `:of' -the conduct of
Mieute-blyers. ltd. Recoronbtunding the op-
-points:nut of "a=committee to petition the
Secretary of War to remove Lieut. Rdie.

Theresolutions ware adopted, and Messrs.

Boles hiTullough and Williams were *p-

unka:al to petition for the removal of Lieut.
Ham.

ROY. Dr. Gracey, through toeCommittee on
04:ado-knee, then made a feeling and appro-
priate report..

On motion of Hebron Robinson, a Commit-
tee offive, coneistbig of the Burgers, Hebron
Robinson, Dr. James Robinson,John Wilkin-
son, Bdinund Wilkins,was appointed to eon-

V for with theCotuicilsof Pittsburgh, Allegheny
and lawreneaville, for the purpose or getting
up a memorial praying for theremoval of the
magazine to some point where life will notbe
endangered.

Messrs. Irwin and Howard made addressee
callingupen the chicon' to petition the Sec-
retary of 'Nair for theremoval ofCol. Syming-
ton, on the ground that,i from his age,:he hu
become incompetent to attend propery to the

duties assigned him as commandant of the
Arsenal, as Is. shown by the credence elicited
befortitheCorence'ayury.

After,some diecussion as, to tho propriety of
tho stepat present, the.matter was postponed
until the Corouer had finished hie investiga-
tion, when another meeting will be convened
and the proper steps taken.

The following wee then submitted by Mr.
Donahue:

Revolved, That a Committeeof twobo ap-
pointed to notify lieut. J. It Bille to leave
thaborough withinfarty•eight boars.

Inpreseatingzhis resolution, Mr. Donahue
stated thatdunng the disaster onWednesday,
In.close preximity to the, scene, and while bo •
dies were parching in the Seines, Lunt. Edie
had made use of outrageous language con-
cerning the female portion of the enterers.
At therequest ofseveral persons, he repeated
the words used by Lieut. BM°. -Having lest
a daughter-hinrzelf, be said his blood boiled
at tharecital of the. words used by that "Dena
Wheaten ehape."

Great Indignation was expressed towards
Edie, for the vile language he had used .

Some desired to give tom but six hairs to
leave the place, some .twYuwhile
others were in.favor of waiting upon hint and
givinghim a coat of tar and feathers, and a
ride on' a rail. Some gentlemen present
thcaght they should countenance forbearance.
Therewas no doubt good canoe for this mani-
festation of indignation towards• the lieuten-

ant, but they would,.sai law abiding eluzens,
counsel that the Government be petitioned for-

his removal to Jo= frontier post, where he
would be outside ofcivilization.

On the question being put on theresolution
giving him forty-eight h?urs to leave, it wee

Thefollowingresolution was then submitted
•andmassed, with severaliliventing voices, the
persons voting in the negative being desirous
of mompeilingLieut. HMG to leave the neigh-
urhood immediately.

ffeweteeei, That•a Committee oftwo, Mr.
Andrew Scott and Dr. James Robinson, re

te. etbn ogle Pp7estegineee fro m
tha t

Lteu
the`midstof this community.

TheBoringhoolleoll wererequested topass
annOinsisee regulattng the meatier in *kith
powder shall betaken throughthe thorough•
fares etthotiorough
o Themeeting then adjourned.
rifti.ertmesrutty* iQAIIIBI. MUTT. inns

Was partially caused bya misunderstanding
ofkthe.nquaaJA at theDoomrespecting the
arreagementofshe funeral, praetorian. Lieut.
Bdielacted--spon. the-statement of Lieut.
Alleurwito, triPg Proffered his services and
thes4ll(the mon ".Pardiritft..4lllo the mat-
ter, rizifersteitit the Btirgess A(k.ase. that
the Perk ibourdlid cleared, at b?Kedesired to
fijoe the procession in the street, and so in
ferkied Bale, uotatament to this
effect, madeby Lieut. Mime, before the Cor•

mail jury, willbe found in our'report of thle
morning,4e.promedings.

At the eloserof-Lbut. M.'s statement, other
parties stated to the jury, that there were see.
eral, pinions who could give testimony con-
cerning Meat. Edie'l conduct Bat the jury
declined to hear them.

The Draft..Tbile Exteuded.-Ensh
for ExeszkiatOo.

• . The time for medical examination for iti-
emotion fromdraft, expired on the 21st,. but
as we letimated on Saturday,..it wai utterly
impossible for. Dr. Murdoch, the Exismlaing
Stirseiinitoi set.through with his . examine-
tient. Under these oiroutostancot .the 'Gov-
ernoi his • extended . the time until-the 25th
inst., whiob ..wilb of course necessitate the
postponement of_ the draft, until the.3oolj i.e

the Commissioner, cannot -finish Ads-Labors In
lissxban ilve-dye after-_th_e 2;_tiorieon:_closts.
liiitilliStiiidiriS theextensionof time,. the
*fact ',,,'•,),,fthe_B:SrailM.l9. sefisiillll 97Q: to,day—-
;thilibells no : perceptible etmtpment-in the
'nom4rs pplyint for asoroptiois.

"

ate reom
le crowded allthe, time, and:(the.‘ ventilation
pot beicg_go_od) itemellelike ehospital. How

. • y-- •-Aris.-yet • 41iPplii-li-Tl:lotpositible to
jodge4-• ~. ,L. •

- -- ,- -•- ' ' ' .- :_ v,t ,• : -• •
At the room of the Commiseloner; Mr; Veg.-

Icy, therash Is still gretiter;•bat. the Crowd
is kept in the halland an,the stairway, by..
guard. Themoult to=day was NO dense, and
the pretense tiistirds the door so :powerful.
:thWt two Pisee2,fainted, and bad, to be carried
,on. Thestroggii:ifo, Set In, to ',,cache Silo of
eseetiptien, Indicates thaithemajorityof the
applicants ate able-bedied enough for any-.
Atitp5,_4_•___La:::z.......12.:..:....._.4._.--'---,...jL :.

:-'•• tani I torriresx ,Oliguiarn-.=.4., yak-- uw-7.
14atsant.diffum1W.occurred le..6Washingten,'
1019b1systill",_' bitwedr;Llesit: Col.' Owens.
andl Idsjtie/deedyinf the 139th'Segiutent.
IhtlotlieerertlisYsta,lboatthp quality. of ta-

. . --faralski4=l,o'll*Jia' Abe lis
* end ,they eatnep'biows..2Bsfore the.iir...became:we yr d-wra ulwinte strioa"therf irp .busi s'wainocr oL u .r 7Clautilli el;Cotk:l. liaier: sap-rg :• ' and - ezdired.T,Wth men; iiiiii,InesL

use 0•11 Boon.--On: - Saturday even:-
nvelt-Adatlie-Piptirei-oef *PTittrist; on the'
' oadiniazfhwXekitril,,,ltwaniliod sigin!

Omit!with. mei goods--blanketi and cloths.
- :..weighinitit,l000pounds. Xp le,noiknown

'pw::thil•ent-eltuat 4510;bitilleExpress hies.
irisigsr did. all In • his power to save it. Two
bows; only waswsve4. -

letter from Hagerstown

We take the following extracts from a pri-

vate totter received from an officer to Colonel
Galway's Regiment,_ State Militia:

IisCIMISTOWO, Mn., ThUrSd&y,papt. 17.
Our regiment received marching orders for

Chambersburg last night. It wee rough fur
us green soldiers to leave quarters at night,--
rain threatening—to bivouac without tents.
Bat we toolsitars—froight cars with honcho!,
and one tallow candle esoh—and arrived at
two o'clock a. M. Here we foundlhat Gen.
Reynold', commanding militia,,lfad'im'yid
headquarters to this place, and left-orderfor
all militia to, report instantly at -Hagerstown,
bid.—some ;miles below the PenneyIvnia
line. -We hesitated notit moment. I called
palmy sleepy, tired company, explained the
emergency to them, lind;.they unanimously
resolved to perform a duty not I-milted- by
law' of:militia—to pass- bey.ind 'their owe
'State line. :Some companies hesitateal7.-fear-
-Ind-complications ; John AL Kirkpatrick,
Esq„and myself, went:through theregiment
by companies, appealing to their patriotism;
and anaemiain inducing all Save come fifty
—from Eriet Pa., and a. squad from the Sod
Ward, Pittsburgh, Capt. Reid—to goon. So

.we ere here; and may bay* a sand at strang-
lingthe viper of secession—now, seemingly,

in its death! struggle, We have couriers ar-
riving momentarily from the yesterday battle-
field, sight Mlles distant, at Sbarpsburg, Md.
Oar !oasis heavy, but the enemy,by all ao-
saints, are terribly cut up.

We have ho Idea, yet; how long we may be
needed, butlhope thata week hence, the State
emergency will have paned.

Relief for the Stalerers by the Ar.
sentDisaster.

The.Distributing Committee for the relief
of the sufferers by the disaster at the Arsenal,

eri Wednesday last, metat their office,, over
Banns, Hatt & Co's Banking House; corner
of Third and Market.streets, on Saturday,
and elected Mr. Thames Bakewell, President;
Joshua Hanna, Treasurer, and William Me-
Creery, Se:Watery.

• The committee districted the various pre-
cincts which suffered by the disaster, and ap-,
pointed diibursers for them, which we give
below.

Lawrenceville and Pitt township7Capt. C.
W. Beteheior; ofllle, Custom Rouse.

Third, Sixth and Seventh wards—Joshua
Manna; office, corner, of Third and Wood
streets.

Ninth Ward—Chas. IL Paulson ; office, 73

Wood street.
First Precinct of Fifth Ward—J. I. Ben-

nett; °Moe of Graff, Bennett k Co:, Water

street.
Second 'Precinct of Fifth ward—William

M'Creery; office 131 Second street.
Allegheny and Sbarpsburg—Jas. Park,Jr.,

office, 120. Second street
All persons, who are outside of the above

named districts, and needing relief, can apply
to any one of the committees. •

Death of Dr. Charles H. Stowe.

Our obituary columns announce the death
of Dr.. Charles H. Stowe, late of Allegheoy
city, at the residence of his father in'Beaver
county. Another is thus added tOtlie list of

noble lives sacrificed to this rebellion. Dr.
Stowe spent many years in Paris to prepare
himself for the practice of his profession. His
thorough study and natural ability gave
promise of a brilliant career. A few months

• since he was appointed Assistant surgeon in

one of the hospitals at Washington ,city.

While there he acquired a fine reputation as I

ekilllal surgeon, and was about to be promo.
ted, when be fell a victim to disease, which
has resulted fatally. He returned to this
city several weeks ago in a very low condi-
tion bueskomed to improve rapidly, so that
fears creased to be entertained ofa fatal termi-
nation. Dr. Stowe was only in the -thirtieth
year of his age. His career is closed at its
very threshold.

THIt ATLAIITIO MOITLILT cult Odense..—

Suiting the month, the central one of the
Autumn season, the Aticmac opens
beautiful paper, by the late flouwiry th a

D.
Thoreau, on "Autumnal Tints." The prom-
ising tale, "David Gaunt," by the author of
"Life in the Iron Mills," commenced in the

last number, laeotitinued in this. "Eupho-
rion," by Bayard Taylor, Isa touching dirge
writtenon the death of a child of many.
hopes, the eon of a brother-ponyA-11. Eitod-
dant. We need not enumerate the remaining
articles among which be' found several
.of equal merit with the foregoing, or all but
that. "The Resources of the. South," eiPe-
chilly, will excite and d the attention of

readers.
Mr. John P. Bunt, Masonic Dail, Filth

Street, has received the drlartrie for October.

Sourtutsa WORTHRsowilo.—Boraritment
has recently placed inspectors in the express
offices at Washington, Alexandria, Ueorge-
town, Baltimore, Newbern, Port Royal and
other officesnear the army, for the examina-
tion of soldiers' parcels aid other freight
.going within 'military lines. They open and
inspect each package, and When found tocon-
tain liquor of any itind—even one bottle—-
they seise and confiscate the whole contents.
These inspectors likewise open and examine
all Mum freight sent from within military
lines, in.seareb of oontraband articles stolen
or improperly obtained by the shipper, and
seize all such articles.

.Cot.. 11. Ganer,formerly Chief Engineer
and General.Superintendent of the Penneyl-
vents Railroad, and recently Chief Engineer
of the Troy and GreantleldRailroad and Rot-
sea Tattuel, in Maaseehuretu, hafbeen pro-
moted to -.Brigadier General fur meritorious_
servieetth the recent operations against the
enemy,near Manassas, Virginia, and assigned
to duty with Mrjor General llalleok.

Sava:Sven; OR Tag MITTLIT or 'ORMUZ
Mrs.—We noticed this ..new book'! aome
daps ago and considered both the. story and
its illuatiations of somewhat questionable as-

pect. Ithas not made a different impression
on us, now that we have taken a second! look'
through its pages. It Isforsalest.6lr.
Miner% next door to the Postoilloe. •

Eitsuourza Or UNIOII Tlloo7s.—.ollWednei.
day last, a detachment of :twenty- teavalry4
ander command ofLieut.: Summon, werefired
upon by guerrillu,'on the line- of: the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, and fourteen out of
the twenty were-killed and wounded.

. . A our of tine and fragrant coffee It ilnaury
appreciatedby a, and eau .be enjoyed In the
lisghelt perfectios by ,thoso who procure the
"Government Coffee," put up by the "%nig&
.111111," New Turk atty. Those who have not
will do well to try It, and judgefor thenuelver.

, .

Tut Pennsylvania State Hairbu been post.
aad'wltl not be held until some time

next pear. Itwasresolved to do this lo com-
pliance with therequest of a large numberof
peoplethroughout the Commonwealth.

• ARRIVAL Or STASI MILITIA.—Viva eom•
yanks of State Militia, -belonging to Erie
county,arrived here to-day, from Harrisburg,
hating 'been turned beak home. They had
never been organised into a ragimept.

. .

CARPETS,

A tarpassortment.

No. 87 FOUILTit STREET,

M'S,
Bought prrions to,tho general advance In prime,

litly Ist. Ws are enabled tocall our'Feint stool

it vory.fairciahla rates. , anti •

1862. MoCORD & CO. 1862
-.liiaB, GAPS, BTEAW GOODS

BONN JaiAND 611.AliZB HOODS

Whohodsand fetid],

181 WOOD mon, rrrrsßuson,
. , ,

ere nor+ oLawn .4.I)DITIOX 10oar 111
May noon of HATS, CAM.. MAN'
GOODS,'SONNITS, SIIASSII, HOODS and PALIU

.„Itheolubnie afeltinffoar city .any from ire

fiverr i. inim! Chenin FailedelVds or NewYork.

.rEitTHULLINO;AND CLEAN=iho~lACfll se
of idanetadil if Nibiting,;Jonnuan. Ohio. These
trutredebratitt Mmo are nianulhetured at. iisb-
Le. Ohica_ by D.W hitingoehe bee est hand for the
MOO oilinieelehundier of these liachlear,eenaga.
foef ell the recent hapierrementa. The Tim linafine
hoe bees eneenhei to these modem ds all hare whet.
ewer exhibited. Penale .toning ,pmrhao nab
Machinery win please -send fore doodled,* rimier,
:whichrectal= prima lam, /ie..- Widnes.

; sulidiuna
OTO/i,E NIA.TBE,XIPE--1,000

trwams so a wheauorhapatnemetposiwA

LiTit—tiirdoilo HEWS

[iftP:si 00iEVENING EDITION.]

FroLI/ Pen. McClellau,s Army.
, ,

IiZADQVARTIRS ARMY or TER POTOMAC,
Sendag Evening, Sept. 21.1, 1862.

The firing heard last evening In the dim-
,

lion' of Williamsport, turned out tohave been
a raid of-Stuart's rebel cavalry. He crossed
pts Friday nightinto Maryiand,at that point,
with his Cavalry, one regiment of infantay,

and seventeen pieces of artillery.
The force sent -up to drive them tack ar-

il,
rived near thutown late in the afternoon. The
firing beard was principally from the rebel
guns. Daring th night they re-in'esied into
Virginia, and thi morning had disappeamd.
No one was hurt.

rt.

The burying of the dead is still continued
at the rate of ab ut one thousand per day.
Tomorrow will obably finish it.

Maryland Heights was yesterday occupied
by_a Federal force.

The indications are that the rebels, are eon-
tinning their retreat lute 'the interior of Vir-
ginia, leaving the line of the Potomac.

Divine worship was held at headquarters
this evening, Bishop Whipple, of. Minnesota,
°Heisting. . - .

Gen. Hooker's W0nnd.,5,000 Con.
trabands for the West•

Weentworox, Sept. 22.---GeU: hookerle now

with his friend, Dr. Nichtili, at the United
States Insane Asylum hospital, near WaSh-
ington. his wound Is a rifle ball through
the left foot. Though painful it is not con-

sidered dangerous; yet sufficient to disable
him for active service.'
. A wealthy and highly respectable gentle-

men arrived In this city, a few day' ago, from
the West Indies, having in view the employ-
ment ofa large number of persons for the
purpose of auttivatiWg cotton upon one of the
finest West Indian Islands, of which he is-
the sole proprietor or lessee, for a long-term
of years. His original purpose was to em-
ploy Germans or Swist, but,- otter sarong the
contrabands, and learningtheir destitute con-
dition, and their anxiety to be employed, he
changed his purpose, and now proposes to
take at leant five thousand, or more of them,
if the Government will assist him, to go to
his Island. • 1

This plan meets the entire approbation of
the leadingfriends of the colored race—those
who will render ,them all the assistance in
their power.'" lie proposes to take with him
portable dwelling houses and school hi;uses,
and a church, together with school teachers,
a chaplain, physicians, hospitals, printing

•presses, etc., the whole affair to be conducted
upon the most aoproved American plan. lie
will furnish each family with a hriuse and

Igarden, provide,oll their provisiens, and pity-
them liberal wages at theend of the term for
which they are employed. The government,
froth whom this leave Is obtained, guarantees
each family sixteen acres of land as a gratuity.

Latest, Cr m liatrlstourg
Itsamentrao, Sept. 22.—N0 informationhas

been received here in regard to the condition
of affairs in. Maryland.

The United States government has complete

posssss ion of the telegraph wires from Chaos-
betsburg til'ilagerstown.
. Regiments will return to llarriaberg again

at the rate of two a day.
Deputations, arrive here by every train,

seeking information in regard to sick and
wounded. .

Travel from' Chambersburg to Hagerstown
has been stopped. No one is allowed to go

over the railroad withouta proper pass.

From Memphis
MiMPIII.S, 20.—The bridge over the

Hatchie river, a few milesnorth of here, wee
horned by guerrillas on Thursday night. The
bridge was not guarded,as It Was considered
of no importance.

Villlyigne ,is..reported to be only twelve
miles from. Memphis, in the vicinity or Her-
nando. .

Breckinridge is at Holly Springs.
An expedition, with transports, conveyed

by a gunboat, left Helena on Wednesday.

Part of the troops landed at La Cents, Ark.,
tient}, 1001 abets Napoleon. The precise
object of tit movement is not known. •

Maseachdsette• People's VouvenUon
Conroe; !Sept. 22.—A call fora Peoples'

Convention:,at lanueil Hall,on. October 7th,
has been tuned. Among the signers are
prominent Menet ail parties. Candidates for
State °Mewl *ill be nominated.

COMMERCIAL RECORD
rITTERURIkni MARKET,

I> a? opselallifor Jo Pitarrgit easaie

&pt =—Thert, is goal demand
all kinds ofGrain and the same can be said ofFi,or..

Brom is quiin but Aria with a demand folly equal
to the supply. Groceries rtMlill quiet with but
littledoing and no change in quotation. Its other
"Weirs Gone it no champ worthy of notice.

DBMS-:Wheat Grin at$l,OO to8101 for
OA to-Debit& Bed from wasp% nod $1.05 to $l,OB
'fur Ohio aid .Pennagirtmla White. Bye motional
0017 sawcollt 55 to00c. Oats-a sale of 1,600 boob
prime old togoverament was mtelt,at 62c; 13000
Dinh dedote govenunant on prints terror,'also,
2,001 built old on private terms--undormood tobe
omir 50c.. i Corn' Is in good demand at about old
prices. , Birley ii Indemand at 70c for Spring and
75c Id, Yall;vonote sales of $W and 2,000 btu& at

FLOUR-The intrude:maim:tot' fall while prices
although miry Grin hare undergone no change. Sale

64130 bbl, Tangly at $5,60; PM do doat $5,5005,60,
and 100do do at PAO. Seperlhae Isammo and we
quoteat $6,40(04,60, and gain $5,0006,10. There,
is Mt Ily" ?Lour Inmarket.

BACON-I,4MM but Grin, with nochange to note
in quotailone. We .quote Shoulder' at OWA.6yvc;
Plain lattis oc, and Sagie'Cured 110113c. Salo of

30,000 Eh& Shoulders; packed at b 4 c; audl,3oo lbe

pm:miry .itt 50 foibbonklers, and Go MrClear..Side".
BUTTIFit &TAGS-Dutter is IndMnattd at 110 for;

gackatottel 100170.for HAL Sateof a
p

kegs packed
at 11c.A,uca-Saleof 5bbl*at 80, • . •

OIIEWSE-Theri, is • as" dotter. demandfor prime
W Bat 11% to ge, wltb tales of 130bOxes. ,

LA1116,5111e of 10 lugs prime countrg at 9c.
tFIIIIIT-:SaleOf 87 Uhl' apple. at" SI.OI to $2,00

and 16 bids imidl Peen at $1,15. '
11A081-Sala 0t'2,000 two buabel Srpleaiat $5O

'per 100. !GunnlMunclutiftp"l..

impolts• dT. 1101road. ' •
Pirriloll,oll, tr. WATIS A 01111300 • 3/31.14.0AD

2 cars thnLrkk.Ptersoil, Preston cot 1 -do do Jae
Cuthbert;Silllnts cheese, J B Cattfield: 13logs Sour,
SO Ws do do, Ssni .tandeayic 9 Lis cheese, ,11 Deleon
A co; 33 do do, ii.giratt& to; 111k. tleete;ll. .113r0.
:song t'et,g4.3 Lble nation oil ijohrellluck;bge
patstoes„ A ,Ketinsr;.l2o. bias Boor, J. Liggett A co;
42.d0d0, W Bloglutzu; 100 do do; ithoutaker 13.010
3 Can iron ore,John Moorhead; 34 bbli flour, Hours
Mcßae Jr; 100 do do,-Jes McCully & 0;40 bap on,

Sellereaco; Endo do, BA Vahuellerna Co;.3 cars
corn,. McCrearyA c0.,. 18 ok.corn, ,Dan
Wallscel i . . •

Claims:Atm a Prnslitliati ,llartailio: Sept 40—
.k."104413011thm140443 oil hbls, animal

01l co; 50 kolcaload,. John. S' ,flaukt; .18 bide apples,
Juan "A'Volta;-1113 oil bbls, ..bauci 6 McVsl,'6o
dos brooms, L U.Voight cc; 5 -1411lartis4 r
ct; 20 hhis flour, J W dimpnon; 1 car, wlwat,
[thigh/Ma; 25 bdls willows," Italiti'Dicliej; 80 butm
tobanco,l3 8 Dilworth & Co;:tal htals B
Oars & co; tc hams; noetillon .1., Smith & co; S
hhds tobacco, Juba Grier; 40bblalwirits; 10do aloe.
hal, D A Fahnestack & co.• , •

11,1IFIL'Al;LEG AND, 414.i*::
Zelpkti'scelebrated Mons A27GLICO3,"LI11 1;' iu0

Arriiiatei REM

.illarl4o4 for • Circular.

143 60ciisko yrtoietitionts!r.lo42.osLlgoorldo. .

, ,4eskie do; .
26 t.ozos Ituatrool; • •
20 do, Voymooeltoi. •
60, do . tql.vo 02...z00nd ind plot.;

cooed std Koons;
10(kills Thaw

60 bozo* 13ssillo - • ' 7

6;esoes Jar PrdOrdp•
0 dd.' fancy box*6•••• 200 boxoa.bo. 1 Itlrd erdalds:,' ' • ,

In.stotsand 'analog sod tt •-•
"

. 126 sad 122 Nood street

-DELLO Bast;
MCAT LARD. in barge andkegr.
WEB PORK;

gron :Ant B. ATI'IIO.. tfbniti,

1110KIROVAL.—L. VOltcr &A.30, have
1,11), tommd to •Worehotoi '251 thirty asset;
Itiketelthey TM toOwed toamp thatwhat and

Sege
"*.•"^
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OFFICIAL
.. „pensicUt at the same t ime under the provis-:

ion of thief act.
Sec: 4. And `fie it further enacted, That

where any'officer or other person named in
the first section -of this act shall have died
subsequently to the fourth day of March,
eighteen hundred-and sixty-nne, or shall
hereafter die, by reasen_of any wound re-
ceived or diseases iontractedig_hile in the
service of the United States ariorin the line
of duty, and lisarkotlefr or flail nofleave
a widow,,,nor legitimate child, nor mother,
but has leftor may leave an orphan-sister

ror sisters, under:Sixteen year ofatowere dependent upon hiro'for .suppo ."' in
whole or in part, sildisistero ' sister! , 11
be entitled to receive the stun .pension as

1 such officer or other person': would have
been entitled to had he been tally disa-
bled; which pension to said orphan shall
commence from the death of the officer or
other person dying as aforesaid, and shall
continue to the said orphans -until they
severally arrive at the age of-sixteenyears
and no longer: Provided, however, That
nothing herein contained shall be so con-
struedas to entitle said orphans to more
than one. Renston at the same time, under
the provisions of this act : And provided
further, That no moneysshall be paid to the
widow, or children, or any heirs of any
deceased soldier on accountof bounty,back
pay, or pension, who have inanywaybeen
engaged in or who have aided or abetted
the existingrebellion in the United States;
but the right clench disloyal widow or chil-
dren, heir or heirs ofsuch soldier, shall be
vested in the loyal heir or heirs of the de-

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
Passed at the Second Session of the Thirty-

seventh Congre.ls.

[Putitac—No. 13G.]
AN, Actfor the relief of pre-emptors on the

]tome reservation of the Winnabagoes,
the Blue-earth region, in the State of
Minnesota.

Vhexeas Certain individuals have menio-

rializedirongress setting forth that they
.

were bona fide aclual settlers, under the
pre-emption laws of the United States,
in the tract of country known as the
Eighteen-mile equate home reservation
of the Winnebagoes, in the. Blue-earth
region, Minnesota, at a Period.of time
when the Indian title had been extin-
guished, and prior to the setting apart by
legal divisions of the said Indian home
reservation, under the second article of
the treaty of the tw_e_nty-seventh of Feb-
ruary, eighteenfiluntired and fifty-five,
and that by reason, of the setting apart
of said home reservation they were
forced from their settlements and sub-
jected to loss and I damage by the des-
truction of their improvements; there-

. fore—

Pittainugb.

Bait enacted by the Senate and louse of
Representatives of the United Statesof Amer-
ca in. Congress assembled, That it shall
and may be lawful for each of such set-
tlers, within three months from and after
thepassage of this ad, to file his declara-
tory. statement with-=the proper register
and receiver, -descriptive of the tract so

settled upon and improved; and under
such regulations as may be prescribed by
the Secretary of the Interior, said settler
shall be permitted to establish his claim
by the production of testimony showing
compliance with all The requirements of
the pre-emption law up to the period when
said settler was ousted by reason of the
premises falling within the aforesaid In-,;
dian home reservation; that the testimenr
required under this act shall be the affids-',
Tit of the claimant himself, taken before'
the register and receiver, and shall show
the date of the commencement and the
period ofcontinuance of his improvements,
the extent of the same, sizetif his habita-
tion, the time and labor required in its,
construction, extent ofother improvements,
and the cost to him and value of the same,
and value of crop derived from the same;
the affidavit to be corroborated by disin-
terested testimony.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
upon the return of such testimony to the
Department, it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of the Interior finally to adjudge
the validity or invalidity of each claim;
and in regard to those shown to be bona
fide under the pre-emption law, to report
a list of the same, with all the testimony,
to Congress, stipulating such award as
should be paid as damages growingout of
the loss and destruction of such improve-
ments by reason of the appropriation of
such settlements to the Indian reservation,
as aforesaid; Provided, That the land
office of the local land office herein men-

tioned'shall not receive any additional
payor feesfor the services hereby required
of them,

Approved, July 14, 1862.

ceased, if any therebe. -
See. 5. And be it further• enacted, Thai

pensions which may be granted, in pursu-
ance of the provisions of this act, to per-
sou-who may have been, or shall be, em-
ployed in the military or naval service of
the United Stales, shall commence on the
day of' the discharge ofsuch persons in all
cases in which the applications for such
provisions is filed within one yearafter the
date of said discharge; and in cases in
which the application is not filed during
said year, pensions granted to persons em-
ployed as aforesaid shall commence on the
day of the filingof the application.

See. 6.74.ndTbelt further enacted, That
thefees ofagents andattorneys, for making
out and causing to be executed the papers
necessary to establish a claim for a:pension,
bounty, and other allowance, before the
Pension Office under this act, shall not ex-

ceed thefollowing rates : For making out
and causing tobe duly executed a declara-
tion by the applicant, with the necessary
affidavits, and forwarding the same to the
Pension Office, with the requisite corre-
spondence, five dollars. In cases wherein
additional testimony is required by the
CommissionerofPensions, for each affair-
vit sorequired and executed and forwarded,
(except the affidavits of surgeonsfor which
such agents and attorneys shall not be en-
titled to' any fees,) one dollar and fifty
cents.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That
any agent or attorney who shall,- directly
or indirectly, demand orreceive any greater
compensation for his services under this
ict than is prescribed in thepreceding sec-
tion, of this act, or who shall Contract or
agreeto prosecute anyclaim for a pension,
bounty;or other -allowance under this act,

on the condition that he shallreceive a per.
centum upon, or any portion of the amount.
of such. claim, or. who shall wrongfully
withhold froma pension or other claimant
the whole or any. part .of the pension or
claim allowed and due touchpensioner or
claimant, shall be deemed guilty of a high
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall, forevery -ench offence, be fined not
exceeding three hundred dollars„or impris-
oned at hard labor not exceeding two years,
or both, according to the circumstances and
aggravatione of the offence.

Sec. 8. And be' it further enacted, That
the Commission of Pensions be and, he is.
hereby empowered to appoint; at- his dis-
cretion, civil surgeons to make thebiennial
examinations of pensioners which are-or
may berequired to be made by law, and;
to examine applicants for invalid pensions,
where lie shall deem an examination by a
surgeon to be appointed by him nbcessary ;„

andthe fees for eachof suchexaminations
and the requisite certificate thereof, ;shall
be one dollar and fifty cents, which feew
shall be paid to the surgeon by the person.
examined, for which-he shall take areceipt,
and forward- the lathe to the Pension Office;,
and upon the' allowance of the claimof the
person examined, theCommissioner ofPen-
sions shall furnish to suchperson an order
on thepension agent of hie State for the
amount of the surgeon's fees. _ -

Sec. O. And be it further .enacted, That
the Commissionerof Pensions, on applica-
tion made to in-portion or by letter by
anyclaimants or applicants for pension,
bounty, orother allowance required by law_
to be adjusted and paid by 'the 'Fenian
Office, shall furnish Suchclaimants, free of
all"expense or Charge .fo ;Mein, . all such I
printed instructions and forme es -nay be
necessary-in...establishing and obtaining
said claim ;Nand in case such claim is pulse-
outed by an agent- or..attorney of 'such
claimant or applicant, on the teens 'of's:
certificate of pension or the granting' of a
;bounty or allowance, the Commissioner of
Pensions shall forthwith notify; the appli-'
cant or claimant that ouch certificate has
been issued or olleirance made, and the •
amount thereof..

Sec. 10: And be it further enacted, That
the pilots, engineers, sailors, and crows
upon the. gunboats and mar vessels of the
United States, who-have notbeen regularly
mustered into the service of. the' United
States, shall-be entitled to the same bounty
allowed to persona of corresponding rank
in the naval service, provided"they ttontin-ne in the service to thief:dose:ofthe present
war; ind.allpersons serving as aforesaid,
whohave been or may be wounded or in-
copulated for 'service, shall be entitled to

receive for such 'the ' pension
allowed by the ;provisions or-this:sot,, to
thole oflike rank, and'eachand every such
person shall receive-pay according cur-

responding rank In 'the:navel. servioti
Proeide4_That_no.person_recelvirig pension
or bOuntynnder the provisions of this act
shall receive either pension or bounty for
any eiher service in the present war. -

Mo. 11. And be it further enacted,! That
the widowsand heirs .ef,mll;persons de-
scribed in the' last preceding section who,
have been or:maybe employed asaforesaid,
or who have been 'or may be killed, or,of
those who have died or shall die of,wounds ,
received while so employed, :shall bejpaid
the bounty' and. pension.. &Dined by; the
provisions of this act, acCording-toisink,
provided in the last preceding section.

See. 12- And. be it-further enacted, That
the. Secretary of the Interior be and is
hereby authorized- to . appoints ipecial
agent for the Office;-to assist in the
detection of frauds ,stittiast,'",ther penition.
laws, to cause persons committing' such
frauds tobe prosecuted,' and: to discharge -

such other duties as said Secretary may
require him to perform; which said-agent'
shall receive for his'services: an, annual
"la:4 of‘tWelve:hundred dollars, and his
actual traveling. expenses- incurred in. thus
dree.hargent liaduties shall be paid by the-
Government. •

Seci..l3. And be it further enacted, That
all acts and parts ofsets inconsistentwith
the.previsions ofthis set-be and the some
arehereby repealed.
-:APpreved, 'July 14;3862, " :

tPuntac—No. 137.]
As ACT to grant pensions.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of
Representatives of the United States ofAmer-
ica in Congress assembled, That if any officer,
non-commissioned officer, musician, or
private in the army, including regulars,
volunteers, and militia, or any officer,
warrantor petty officer, musician, sea-
man, ordinary seaman,ftotillaman, marine,
clerk, landsman, pilots, or other person in
navy or marine corps, has been, since the
fourth day of March,eighteen hundred and
sixty-one, or shall hereafter be, disabled
by reason of any wound received or disease
contracted while latheservize ofthe United
States, and in the line of duty, -he shall,
upon making due proofof the fact accord-
ing tosuch forms and regulations as are
or may be provided by or in pursuance of
law, be placed upon the list of invalid per

ofthe United State; and be entitled ,

toreceive, for the highest rite ofdisability,;
such pension as is hereinafter provided in
ouch cases, and /or an inferior disability,
en amount proportionate to the -highest
disability, to comments as hereinafter pro-
vided, and continue duringthe existence of
such disability. Tho persion for a total
disability for officers, non-commissioned
officers, musicians, and privates employed
in the military service of the United States,
whether regulars, volunteers, or militia,
and in the marine corps, 'shall be al fol-
low' viz : Lieutenant colonel, and all offi-
cers ofa higher rank, thirty dollars per
month; major, twenty-five,' dollars per
month; captain, twenty dollars per month;

firstlientenant,aeventeendellarspermonth;
second lieutenant, fifteen dollarsper month;
and non-commissioned officers, musicians,
and privates, eight dollars per month.
The pension for total disability for officers,
warrant, or petty officers, -and otheis em-
ployed in the naval service of the lThited
States, shall be as follows, viz: Captain,
commander, surgeon, paymaater, anti chief
engineer, respectively, ranking with com-
mander by law, lieutenant commanding,
and mastercommanding, thirty dollars per
month; lieutenant, surgeon, paymaster,
and chiefengineer, respectively, ranking
with lieutenant by law, andpassed assist-
ant surgeon, twenty-flve dollarspermonth,
professor of mathematics, master, assistant
surgeon, andchaplain;
twenty dollars per month; first assistant
engineers and pilots, fifteen -dollars pot,
month; passed midshipman, midshipman,
captains! andpaymasters! clerk, second and
third assistant engineer, masters' usate., and
all warrantofficers, ten dollars per month;
all petty officers, and all other persons be-
fore named employed in the 'naval service,
eight dolltiri per month; and coMmis-
sioned officers,.of either service, shall re-
ceive such and only such pension as is herein
provided for therank in which they hold
commissions. _

aolt—tisd

Sec. 2. And-be it further enacted,. That
orit any officer, other persons named in

the'first section Of this act. has _died since
the fonith day of March, eighteen hundred
and sixty-one -or shall hereafter die; by
reason of any wound received or 'disease
contracted while in the service of the
United States; and in the line of duty, his
widow, or, iLtherolo-no widow, hie child
or children Atinder -sixteen Ayears; of- age,
shall be entitled to receive :the Bade pen-
sion an the husbandor father = would have
been entitled to:had ho been -totally. dis-
abled; -to commence from the death of ithe
husband-and father, and to continue coithesVidoWdirring her Widowhood, or , to. 'the
child or children until they severally At:
tain6'0. 0 akot, of, sixteen years and: no

lohger. . '
nee- 8. And,-,be it fityther, enacted, that

Where any officer or otherperson named in.
thefirst. section of this act shall have died
subsequently-la the fourth day ofMarch,
eightien hundred and sixty-one; or shall
hereafter die, by:reason of an), wound„re-
ceived or disease contracted`-while.in, the
service of the'ithhed fitates, and in dielirie
Of duty, and has notleft or shall net leave

widow 'POlegitimate child, births!, left
or shillleave:a mother who-wan dependent
upon him for support, in whole or in 'part,

. the mother shall be entitled to receive the
same pensions as such officer or: other per-
sonwouldhaveAeon entitled- to had 'he
been totally disabled; which pension shall
commence from the death_of the officer or
other person dying u aforesaid: Provided,-
hoeurt ThatlfDuch_ Mother shall herself
be in receipt of a pension: S 8 'll'widow, in
virtue of timprinOtons of theAecond sea-

; thin Of this.act, in thatcase no pension 'or
Allowance shall be granted.. to her on sc-

. count of her eon, unless she gives up_the
otherpension or allowance:And provided,
further; Thatthirpension giventoff mother
ontreeount of her 'son' shall terminate oa
her re:Marriage Ancfproeidetf firritter,
That nothing herein shall;be: so construed
as to 'entitle themother ofan ettleelor other
porton:4lns; isaforesaid, to more than one
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1-111hgebeTWN-QEPARTNERSICEP.
+&Piitzwidap wasp, szliszrz

.4C03-waadlaeolved-swithstitistflantAnnartAnk,
ky the=tag dirilells of the puttee. WX: B.•
WU having. sold tatetertet therein to the other
Go.Patners,The twines,will be =attuned under
the auto niusir ea heretofore. •JOHN inwrr.

JAS. LitINNICTT,
ROME. lddliftllALL.
WM. B. INGILIBIL

DISOLUTION OF P • TNT • '.

TheParinewhip heretofore existing between
JOSEPRAPSNCYRand WIL.0. GARRARD, an•
der the litrui-of BPBSICER taGARBARD. in the
BRYWING BUSINLYS, Wes dissolved on the %eh
of Attu" 18611 W. U. GABBARD is authorised
tosettle up the bwdooss of the late firm. All per-
sona harlogolidsoaelialuid the late firm will present
thew at hie office, In the Brewery; end all perms
knowing themsants ISSOSed'irill please cell aid

JOSEPH SPENOEL
WILLIAM H. GARRAI3D.

1j
• r . • Pnctsmarse /$1211,211r.

, .-.' littebargh, September 10,1882.
TILSSOLUI3O3I OFPARTNERF P.DL en istl ng, between
ao,arselflOsaandif

W IL-GARRARDwasddinsolvedoft-tb•-20th eAugust, 1862, W. H. Glat•
GAUD beteg anthofirodto. settle tip thee bosh:man of
the jab,. firm al ids cite ,lis the Brewery. The
Brewing Mignonwill be continued by SPENCER
A MoNAY, who- intend to hare always on hand a
superior article of ALE, POET= and BEOWN
81V1JT. The taiderslgruntlaill be thankful to the
Mondial the late firm far a continuation of their
pitmae, and promise tomake It theiraim togive
astirfacEm tofa who may purchase from them.

Mr. 'ROBERT WATialf, of Liberty street, so
longknowAto the business community,VM Aare
the managementof our busineol, with thefull wo-
uld Inthe Brewery.

Address &Norden to SPENCER kEcKAY. Phis.
is Brewery, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOSEPH SPENCER,
.12 •..JAMES lice Alr.

DN U ' PANTN
.1.! Partnership latily existing be-
tween CHAS. B. _MOM and B. HUTCHINSON,
of Pittsb. imdec their:not LUZON A HUTCH-
INSON, wasurghdissoired'ob the let day of September,
A. D.1136% by Mahalcomet. All debts owing to
the said partnership are tobe remired by either of
the partners; and an debuted' on the said parley-
.hip ate tobe presented *toeltbec for payment.

--.HABLES
lITSON
B. LINCH,CHUTOII.

Pittstabgli, gist: T,lSteacti-ti

CIHARLEB-13. LEECH, FLOUR AND
NJ Oka* Num&Ann Onaormatoic lffinanAttafor
theAala 019RAIEN:WRICDS.D111184 PRODUOR,
&a., and aunt for the celebrated Unto:dawn Or,

ALENTarcia Ltd &coed • le lintstreets, Dor
ineenWeed and Ikalthlteld.' baßth.

IiOUISH,

7 WATER STREET, Pitttbyrgh,,l'a.

W. IL GABBARD, Meister.

BYinBaLitostd BIZ MALT ; also,for sal%
BARLEY.LTT, OATS suS COEN. sek2a

:iIIEDW4L..
.

_
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ANDIIIiSAPE-MEDICESITIL—Per nnpleasaat

and danger:tar diseases, use HELMBOLDII
TBACT BIJOU% 'which lots .miredthe andante.
men of the meet pendentphnicinsin the United
nudes. Isnow offered toan afflicted humanity seaa
.certainears forth. Ibilowing diseases and symptoms
miginating &sews and alone of the&teary
of Bexual General Debility,-. Mental sad
Physical Deest,,, Ilty,Detettelnatios of
Illood to theNead. Copreenm.nfused Ida*, Elyetatia.(Nural

Irritability, Beall:sane Slesplessuces at Night.
dtsenoi of Menefee EfLdency, LOBS of Appetite,
Dyscepsiii Emaciation, Low tipirits, Disor
(ton or Pnikuda of the-Organ-of Gentention,=
tation ofthe gent, and Infact all the concomitants
ifa mesonAnd debilitated stateof the system.
- To' insure the vsnulne,_cut this out. Ask for
Helmbold's. Take no other. Cans guaranteed.

See adyertleSMllDt in-anothercolumn. araliddxst
UAITIN.ESSini AllbEgn THAT us

ranlanteriax.—The Proprietors of the stP4ll-
-Of WONDEB.B. ANATOMY
and MEDICINE" have determined," vgardlees of

to, Lane,has; (for the -banal of suffering
homed y,)fourof intents/initractles and Wm-
eating Locumson Marriage +milts Diequallffcations,
Nervous Debility; Premature Decllnotof Manhood,
Indigestion. Weakness or Dependent,Loss of Nam,

si and Vital Powers, the Greet E4Br. awl
:those Maladies which retffilt frontyoundel fllies.
xveisee Maturity. or ilinorallfB 01 Ph721010117
and Nature'sLaw.Thin invaluable Lectures hare
been,the Insane of -enlightening and caring thas
ands, and mill be forwarded tree on- the inapt of
tourstimps, by addressing 'Vixen:try Ptit•Olas 0314-
set qfAnatomy and Malicias, 683 Broadory, N. r."

NAANI1001); 11- " A Wren ILOW
NEATOBED Pobliatee4 Is a Baskd Ea-

- A Lecture tm the Nature, Treatinntand Bidleal
Care 0-13permatorrhcea or &miniWestnessi
untary' Embisionsgfeental Debility;and
to Marriage generally,' -Nimmons, .0o ptlon.
Epilepsy and-Fits; Mental and Physical putty,

from Bsl4ibuse, de. ,By BO CII1).
"AltIaLL, M. D.. Authorofthe“Green

...11 BOON TO THOUSANDS OF 81:117
Pentunder seal, ina plain envelope, to any address,
post-paid. on receipt of six cents, or two poitage
!Inept. by CIL J. O.-Klan X.

1.27 Broadway, N. Y.. pest-Office Box 41584.
anTinmdierT ~ •

.

laikllgNA ',' VISTA STRET, -ALILE-

AP CIERRY;-;411persons Interactedsill take no. .
tics that thented Viewer le, appointedfor that

Crwillmeet cutthe gemend on THURSDAY,
abl'e'rfld, .1882, at 10. o'clock s. xn.. to view the

UMoropoeW to be taken' for the opening of
V/STA STRECT, in the Pd Ward, dle-

gimpy City,frIMI the north lineof Taylor /TOD= to
tbeemith lineof Carroll atreet,• distanceof 688 feet,
sad to woo damages and besets inpun mane of
their spipintroent... ~_ . . .... . ,WILLIAM DILWOR.III'.'JOHN BISSILL, . . Viewers.

selßfm.t ' - JAldl.l3 (MAHAN'

MONTEKEY tiTiIKET, -ALAAEGI/E.
AUL .11Y..7Ati..persons interested will take notice
that, the indereigned Viewers, appointed for that
picrporl'ellYme et en the ground cm FRIDAY. 00.. ~
tbbet. 7d, -181, at 10 O'clock a. m.to Hew the1 premises__ proposed to be taken tot t,-opening of

I.AIONTXII.SIITaItsT. in the 2d Ward of Alio.
gluey City.** the north line of,Taylor avenue to
the ',eta Ifni 'of Carrollstreet, a distance of 688

fest azollo asseesdamegee and bens Steto ptuseance
of

1. . appointment. ...

- . 1 WIL'DYLWORTH,-'
' JOHN 13189E14-.:. Viswers.

sellelerd .... JiaLES OBA.111.kl.• -‘,.

111)P 1041.M. tiTSIICIT,AIAdiIIiIIN Y:4,

ul.lDAirrresna InteMededwilltake, notice that tbe, ,

landirualMows* appOinted Re that. purpose,
will meeton. the ground on- SATURDAY,, October
4th, 188it, -at 1.0 o'clock 4.-1n.,- ,to Hew the preadare
propowl to to taken for the .opening of IiSSLOS
STREET. in the 91 Ward of .ADegheny, from the
north line of Taylor avenue to the south,line of
Jackson street, a distance of 278 feet, and to assess
damage' and Inmate tro purnoonto of 'hair olVtot.
Dent.. . WK. DILWORTH, 1.JOHN BISSZLL, - norm.

-JAILER,fIRAILW.
1011ALO AIJiU.

NY.—Allpoisonu interested win taker':4lm that
tee undetsigned,Viewsts,aPP.trited for teasporpoes,
will meet on the gronad, 1101,DAY, °Manor 6th.
1S .110 o'clock •m. to slaw the premium pro.
posedto betaken. forth. opting of I'ALO ALTO
•THKET. in the EdWard; Allegheny, from thenorth
Now of !Laplorarrems to the tooth -MO of Jackman
street, • distance of PIS feed.sled toaims damages
mid laments inpormance of theirappointment.

. WM. DILWOBTh.'
JAJOHN BISSELL; . Viewers.

GBAILAH..
L• ,tc:Aft.yEaUlf., ALLA* • L"'—

.11,1Allioreenalstaireted,Yrill take noticethat the
eleven espotnted toVIM. the VeZabell P_MOied to
be taken tbrthe streightet=tlurabath line of
RIVER ANlENUE,4thlrerd,
ai the distance of 516.12 feet nom t m=er
corner of tot Lane and Meer Arcane; thencecut
qietanctiof 97 642 feet to the east Ilse of the pro-
Pert,' Of Mr. All,(ccolutiotiltinown torthe Starch
Eacteria -Ind to =Kee -d totted* Irm
kitet:xa the pound WED"WD end

October let,
1E62,atlo o'clock 0r..m.. tofoltlll the dudes of their
app94!0:14. JOHN DYED, _BENJ. LUTZON,.

. 12.1 ..tha:Utrat
persons Oterteted ars hereby nctilled the'

the 'flew=appointed. to 'view thereeelace peoPossi
tobe taken tbr tlucomnlngof-AVERYSTSIXT,4th
Md, Allegheny. fromCedar Avenue -to Prat lane,

dittanee of 1.7:efie% and toemus &maga and tan-
tate, will meet on the !ground SATURDAY, October
11th. 1883,at. 2 eclorle p nis 0fa= the dntka of
theirappointment. .

JAIIEScsmiug,}_• JOHN DMA: "

t.joutricumart.„,.

it' IPIEZLifetr.B.I.4I,EY,.4.I4EELLUiNr.
Intaristidare hiirebiikalidthis

the viewers appointed to "km the p tisalpmased
to te takerI.r thenntelu3Onil ALLLY,
AlkteAca, ltnaltepresent teritantitAo-Ilive
21.1net,sad to mean damages and tettilkie, gillmeet
on WEDYIESII&T, Octoberfah. WA allo'clock p.

on theground. no DAall the du:nee-of their ap-
pnattemit .TAXII:BI. 4=I/AB: 11__ABRAILAN

wilttardl: WILLIAN PAWL • 's

,70.}fai.AT SV_MAR13Err "nliz .—LOOK AT THZ
Lam Zni.14013331331010,30331.01 1.1rarth 111,23.

76" 1,

Jrbole. Noicagatral Boots 1,37-.- 1,0
pLoacatAkpror ia.:P • 1,37- 1,76

. t 60; 73
• 1041 .76

TALL mazirdoons nopprnoii,
ROBIL:I my= .Z0,33 au.Ritr 'rair-r.

Cri IgipsF.
2323 baps_ PlbeAppbs ebbs%^irdi 10167hitt 'waved liZabbril][f • • .

US sad 1111Mbel ONO.

pllllrtt—le large assOrment =And,
suitable tar dung .pmpoi. l noduaban'Jka.

'hickwill be volit isobuouta.
enSILALL'a 11/IK,

Bonband and torZTP.IMPSUnidereTILEI3TRUISM%
"MS

liew York.
ineksto
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